“The most revolutionary change in Translation Memory management in decades” - Jost Zetzsche

- 1 TM
- Domains by Tag
- Easy to create new language combinations
- Powerful statistics
- Link to PangeaMT
"The most revolutionary change in Translation Memory management in decades" - Jost Zetzsche

- Powered by ElasticSearch
- Onsite or Cloud
- Easily and cost-effectively scales a searches to meet growing volumes of data

Infinite
"A TM that does not depend on a CAT tool interface" - Alexander Raginsky, NLP People

- Connect in-house and external translators
- CAT tool independent
- On-the-fly TM update
“Language analysis for word substitution and better matching - a real hybrid” - Lianet sepúlveda, Researcher

Example of replace word (1)

[Image of software interface with translation results]

- Ensure excellent search and recall experience
- Automatically carry out substitutions with matches from own TM
"Language analysis for word substitution and better matching - a real hybrid" - L. Sepúlveda, Researcher

**Desired Output:** Realice una inspección del interruptor de encendido de tipo botón pulsador.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ActiveTM Match</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perform individual inspection of the push button ignition switch.</td>
<td><strong>Perform individual</strong> inspection of the push button ignition switch.</td>
<td>Realice una inspección individual del interruptor de encendido de tipo botón pulsador.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perform inspection of the push button ignition switch.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Realice una inspección del interruptor de encendido de tipo botón pulsador. (94%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit inspection of the push button start switch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inspección de la unidad del interruptor de arranque de tipo botón pulsador (81%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Intelligently omit words** not mentioned in new sentences
- **Language independent features**
ActivaTM | Free Your Memories